


































a Phases of speciation and genomic diﬀerentiation





in mate choice / CHCs
complete RI /spatial
separation
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Number of high FST windows
and linkage group size
ec





centre = 2.64 (2.57-2.70)
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% striped fhepta fnonafpenta mhepta mnonampenta
Trait
Hyper-parameter estimates of genetic architecturee














SI, F, pp > 0 = 0.97
SI, M, pp > 0 = 0.38
GD, F, pp > 0 = 0.99
GD, M, pp > 0 = 0.24


















Linkage group size (total number of SNPs)
0
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0.58*** 0.01  0.04** 0.03*  0.02** 0.01* 0.04***
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A gap in genomic diﬀerentiation












































































































d Dated Timema phylogeny
b Mean diﬀerentiation per species
and species pair
T. poppensis  
T. bartmani
T. cristinae
T. chumash - T. podura 






T. bartmani - T. podura 
Millions of years (Ma)















































a Sexual isolation within and
between species
among populations among species
IPSI (sexual isolation)
b Morphological diﬀerentiation within












c Morphological diﬀerentiation within
and between species (females)
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